
A Pair of 
Perfect Feet 

That's what comes of 

wearing pioperly fitted 
shoes, such as the . . . 

3.00 

Dress shoes for ladies 
that we are now showing 

They are the neatest and 
dressiest shoe that you 
can get, yet, they are not 
the highest priced. . . . 

This fact will be made 

plain to you if you will 

drop in and have a 

"sh >e-talk"' with us. . . 

Crow Shoe Co 

, 

SNAP-SHOTS AT THE NEWS 
ir~ 

DAILY HAffKNlNUS OK THE 

CITY KBlKrLY TOLD 

«< 

j For plumbing see W. A. Knight. 

A great deal of cotton was sold | 
here yesterday. 

Get School Hats and Caps for your) 
little girls at Mrs. Dalton's. tf. 

I 

Call at the Empire Bakery and ex-1 
amine their cakes. O. D. Reed. 101 

We have "Cobs to Burn" and sell 

them cheap. Waxahachie Grain 

Co 98 

The Epworth League will meet at 

the residence of Bro. Sensabaugh 

Sunday evening at 6:30. 

huge crowd is in the cit\ today 

and ill'· BtRkutl are enjoying a 

Jjgood trade. 

The Rocket t Gin Company sold 

I twenty-four bales of cot toft here to-J 
1day 
'! Rubber thresholds keep out wind, 

rain and snow. See Forrest & Mad- 

j son. 10 4 

The Trinity University second 

team will meet the Waxahachie j 
iiinh School team on the gridiron at 

II iif- college campus Monday after- 

noon a1 :0 o'clock. 

Brooks' Second Hand Store is j 
headquarters for Heating Stoves. 

2 H· East Main Street. 

Sunday morning the pastor of the 

Baptist church will begin a series 

of sermons on "Fundamental Things 

in Christianity." The first sermon 

will be "The Inspiration of the] 
Bible 

" 

The public in general is in 

vited. 

Frames for Water=Colors 

We have a complete line of oval and 

panel frames in gilt, black, green 

and mahogany. These are especial- 
ly suited for framing water-colors. 

Prices from 60c to $1.25 

Ed Hudson, Photographer 
(Studio over Cheeves Bros. & Oo's Store. ) 
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: PERSONALS J 
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Re\ .1 YV Sex I on of Kiini;- v\ai- 

!ii t h»* -t Ioday 

ii Collier nl Kniii u . in tli<- 

< it this motninu 

Maj W T. M ii .Mi I lord 

was. in he « i> today. 

Mi. and Mix. G. it. Baikhdale 

- · . ' ' II I >|l 11 ] Il lilt 

Lee Pen and .T. W. Singleton 

<··.. to Vfineial Well.- Ibi> Uiomin 

to attend the Northwest Texan eoii 

feres re 

See w A. Kiuglii for plunabiag 

. Brady and J. '. Couch of this 

ell> and A. (*. Stoker of Ovilla left 

this morning for Sr. I.ouis to visit 

the World's Fair. 

ft.> i-l y Kati·». 

One fa · 

round l ip r.r 

"Katy" to 
· !; 

dales. D -· I»· 

w it h fin. ! limit 

date of ·". 

dolla 

'if secure 

eld stales 

?0, 21, 22 
>f t h i ! d'i 

f<-> he 

\ i > 11 » 

Ki'liiuy 
and 20, 

I : in 

One fare 111ten per sent on the 

<onveuti>>n ba.-i>, «an be se« ured via' 
I'll· Kat> 

' 

to all points In Texas: 

the III.lid.I' clllnt; dates. l)e 

«•nibei 24. 2f>. 2fi and January 

1 with fiual limit to January I. 

1 91)3, 

Ko la'· ind information see am 

agent, write W 0. t'raah. 

Dallas. Texa·. d&wtf 

TO-DAY 

Is not too soon to begin 
to make your toilet goods 
purchases at this store. 

Every purchase that you 
make we guarantee to 
please you. Every arti- 
cle that you buy here 
will give you satisfaction 
with a big S 

HOOD & MARTIN 

A DEPARTURE 

No onf ever before in 

VVaxahachie has been 
able to turn out as fine 

ENGRAVING 

as you can get here now. 

The price is consistent, 
too 

M. W. Walker 

The Fashionable Jeweler 

Quite a commotion was caused in 

the neighborhood of the city editor's 

home this morning, investigation 

revealed the fact that that gentle- 
man had tied from his home and 

family to do battle with a ten pound 

possum. After a short struggle, the 

news gatherer came out successful 

with his possumship dangling at the 

end of a split stick. With his family 

he expects to enjoy roasted possum 

for dinner tomorrow. 

t i W. Pen del and wife have re- 

turned from Spokane. Washington, 

where they have been for the past 

nine months. He reports wages 

good, but desired to return to Texas 

on account of rhe cold weather in 

tba' count 

No» is the time to have your barn 

filled with shucks while they are 

< heap $1.00 per load. Phone us 

your feed orders Moth phones at 

New isi Mill I T. Williams · 

Co. tf 

.1 mimic iioilouian. the fourteen* 

yeais-ald son of I Holloman. a 

faim· 1 living neai Iloz. died last 

night. Th·· interment took pla<«>thie 

afternoon at tirent Mouse 

Fruit Take for Thauksgiving at 

lin Kmpiic Hakei !·> Heed l"t 

CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Thaaksfviflf Programs WW le Be»4ere* 

Next Wednesday Afternoon. 

The eleventh grade American 

Literature class are now engaged In 

a study of Emerson's essays on "Be- 

havior." 

The auditorium is very much im- 

proved by the addition of the new 

chairs. 

The offlcis for the joint program 
to be given by the high school liter- 

ary societies Wednesday afternoon 

, are ling Helland, president and 

Lottie Curlin, secretary. 

All the debris in front of the 

building has been cleaned away and 
the campus and building present a 

better view. 

I Quite a number of visitors called 

! ai the school tiie past week. 

A valuable acquisition to the li- 

brary this week was a copy of the 
j 

the latest edition of "Standard Die- ; 

tionary." the latest and most expen-1 
sive lexicon ou tlx· market. It will 

be a great help to the teachers and j 
pupils. 

"Unsolved thai Co-Education 

should be Abolished." was the sub- 

jet . of an interesiiug debate 

in the high school Friday afternoon, j 
The contestants selected In the three! 

societies were Leona Benxibaugh. j 
Eva Giiv./.atd and Anson Alderdice. 

The winner in this debate was to 

have first choice of room ou third 

floor for his or her societj during j 
the year. The result will be an- 

nounced later. 

The attendance this week has been 

as follows: Monday, HOT; Tuesday, | 
1 . Wednesday, So9, Thursday 

1 Friday. v.·:;, an average daily 
attendance of more than 15, decid 

edl\ the largest in the history of thej 
school. 

I 

Tin* fit schools will observe' 

Thanksgiving day as a holiday 
There will be school on Friday fol- | 
lowing On Wednesday afternoon 

here will be In each room exercise» , 

appropriate to the proper apprécia I 
tion of Thanksgiving day These j 
exercises will constat of songe, re- 

citations, dialogues, essays, readings, 

etc. Friends and patrons of the 

schools are invited to be present. 

The program of the primary depart 
nient, the first floor grades, will be- 

gin at 2 30 o'clock; of the Intermedi- 

ate department. the next three 

grades, at 2: 4» ; of the high school 

at 3:00 

The teachers have decided to con 

! tinue their reading shelf this >·«·«· r ! 

Each teacher subscribes for two 

magazines, one literary and one pro 
fessional, and they are kept in t'u· 1 

, library where all the teachers and I 

the high school pupils have free use i 

of them Among those to l»e found! 

ou the shelf each month will · 

Mlantic Monthly. World's Woi I 

S< rihnei - Harper's Month)). , 

erar> Itigest, McClure'-. Momhh 

j Cosmopolitan. Review of Ke\ let* 

Saturday Evening Pont I.idles Home 

Journal World's Event Success. 

Womans Home Oonipaiwon DaiUr- 

Morning Newt l)ail> l.iuht, Et< Of 

the professional publications the fol- 

lowing have been taken: Texa·* 

Si hool Magazine. Texas School 

tournai , The We-tere Teacher Nor 

mal Instructor. Popular Educator 

Plie Institute, Prtnian Education. 

V E. Journal of Kdutation. . V 

tournai of Education and man> 

! others. 

i 

NOVEMBER COUGHS 
The changeable weather of November is very hard on f 
throat and lungs, causing much coughing and sore- 
ness. We invite your doctor's prescriptions for med- 
icine covering sucn ailments. Also if you want a good 
household cough remedy, one that has proven thor- 
oughly reliable during a use of several years, we will 
supply you at 25c a bottle 

Geo. A. Thomas 6 Sons 

Oriental Drug Store: 
The place where they fill Prescriptions \ 

^ ^ - » a aaaA i, 
aaa a a 444AAA I 

On"; Thanksgiving Day 

You will surely have the best 
of reasons to he thankful if 

you purchase one of our En- 

terprise Carriages, for you 
will find it not only the easi- 
est running vehicle you ever 
rode in, but will be charmed 
by its stylish appearance and 
finish, and as tne time rolls 
en you will be satisfied that 
it is the most |>erfectly con- 

structed carriage on the mar- 
ket. ..... 

Ellis County 
Hardware Comp y 

<\/ C HEATING and 
I U V UrO COOK STOVES 

Our line is complété. I2:.ickand Excelsior Stoves 
Prices $1.50 to S100.0·.» .... 

"We want your trade." 

$ Waxahachie Hardware Company 
1 D McCALL, Manager 

Brooks' Second Hand Store 

Ha^ suided to iU Hcck a full line of all kind# of 
heat!re *toves. B«* sure to see them before you 
l>uy will exchanjr»· stoves or will buy your M ow 

A. E. BROOKS. 
21· Ea« Mai· A A A A OU >· 2*0 

The best made, most easily handled, dura- 
ble and convenient power that modern ma- 

chinery and skilled labor can produce, is 

the ELECTRIC MOTOR. For com- 

plete information as to size and cost, ask 

our superintendent, . 

Waxahachie Gas and EJectric 
Company 

TOM COOK. 5u^ertmeiidrat AAA PKKY C0*NAllT. CadkUf 

I'lltltHal. 

Tout Kb I and Mtiud* K<*unulh 
fuir. Colder Sundae 

Ftidn> ma* >»2. niln <2 

(' I) LONUSKHItK Dinner 

diiltw rilw fur The Dall)' Light. 

H<»at Liniment ou Karth. 

H*ury D. iialdwiu, Sunt.City Wft- 
•r Work·, rihullaburir, W!·., writ» · 
"I tinvn tiifd many kind· of lltii- 

but 1 hi»\e »^T»r r^eeli^d 
much bfH»·tit until I u*«>d Hallard» 

Show I.in'maut for rh*utnatl»ui and 

pain·. 1 tbu.k It thf boat llDtmeut on 

»arth. ' 

I'm, .'4te. |1. Hood Martin. 

'We Are TOO 
BUSY To Write 

"Ads 
- TH*NKSGIVi Hi ... 

lUl lu 

However, 
we wish 

to announce 
our THANKSGIVING 

LINEN 

SALE! which 
commences 

SATURDAY. 
NOVEHBER 19. 

Our 

entire stock 
of Table 

Linens, 
which is by 

far the 
finest and 

largest in 
the city, 

will be placed 
on sale 

at WONDROUS 
LOW 

PRICES. 
Napkins 

to match 
at substantial 

reductions. 
Come 

mingle with 
the crowds, 

and see 
the many 

bargains 
with 

which every 
Department 

is crowded. 
..... 

—u^CHASl· 
lar* 

PRICES. 
NapKiu* 

_ 

mingle with 
the crowds, 

anu 

which every 
Department 

is crowded. 

JOLESCHCHSKA "SE,LL it 
FOR LESS." 

5 


